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Free bone scanoffered
: . If you are a woman between
“dhe ages of 40 and 55, you may
: be eligible to participate in a
z free bone density scan in the
= Steps for Better Bones program
= to be offered in October at the
: Cleveland County Health
: Department.

:. A bone density scan is a pain-

  

“less x-ray that measures the .
: strength of the bones. The test
will be done locally using a mo-

: bile unit at the Cleveland
County Health Department.
The program will also provide

: women with written informa-
tion about osteoporosis and

- what they can do to reduce
- their chances ofgetting this dis-
ease.
Cleveland County is one of

: 12 counties in western North
- Carolina that has been selected
to take part in the educational
study being conducted by the

Center for Health, Promotion

and Disease Prevention at the
University of North Carolina in
Chapel "Hill, ‘in collaboration
with the CDC in Atlanta, Ga.
and the National Institute of
Health-Women's Health

“Initiative: Dr. Susan Blalock is
in charge®of the project.
.Osteaperosis is a disease that

causes a person's bones to get
weaker and break easily. It is
one of the most common dis-
eases affecting: women - more
common than breast, ovarian
and uterine cancer combined.
One out of every two women
who live to age 70 will have at
least one broken bone due to os-
teoporosis.
To find out more about the lo-

cal tests, call the Cleveland
County Health Department,
484-5247 or UNC toll-free at 1-
888-802-8811.

 

 

iASpecialCare Program

 

designed to provide
days filled with
pleasant
moments.

|EdenGardens’ Keepsake program

   

 

   

OurKeepsake
Certified Care
Specialistsare
trainednot onlyin, §
assisted livingcare,

butalso inteminis-
cence therapy, thera-

‘| peutic touch,|

 

Only a Limited

Number of

Keepsake Suites

are Available.

Call Today.

704-739-6772
| 3001 Phifer Rd,Kings: Mountain, NC 28086
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A Now Accepting ReservationsFor

New Alzheimer’s Living Center.

  J For The MemoryImpaired

EdenGardens Assisted LivingCommunity
. is excited to announcethe opening ofa new,state-of-the-art

living centerfor individuals sufferingfrom Alzheimer's Disease
ny and other conditions which impair memory.

  

 

  
  
  
  

 

  

 

   

   

   

     

: } Activities are

customized for
each resident and
are based on

their individual
life experiences

: and favorite

ou :

bo A Ifyou have
ip a loved one suf-

fering from Alzheimer’s, call

EdenGardens. Our Keepsake pro-
gram will give them a living experi-
ence youbothcan treasure.

Formerly Summit Place

EDENGARDENS  
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| 0) Please send me more information on |

EdenGardens’ Keepsake program. |

| Name .

 
Phone |
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LIKE POOL - Morgan Sellers, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jody
Sellers, and Arden Maney, daughter of City Manager and Mrs.
Jimmy Maney, took a dip in the new city swimming pool recently

Grantmanship Seminar
set at Cleveland College
The Grantmanship Center of Peggy Beachat 476-3012.

Los Angeles will conduct a Designed for the novice and
grantmanship seminar October experienced grant proposal AbtoTTTEIRErAE)
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19-23 from 8 a.m.-5 p.m. at
Cleveland Community College.
The cost is $595. Graduates

receive follow up services in-
cluding daily assistance, project
review and support though an
Internet forum. For a brochure
and other information, call

Special Inventory-Reducin
Prices On Select Sealy
Posturepedic® Slee
 

*15
Twin Set

Twin Set

Twin Set 

GOOD
“FAIRLLANE” SEALY"

$248
$277
$366

Full Set
Queen Set
King Set

BETTER
SEALY® KEYNOTE

*196 Full Set
Queen Set
King Set

BEST
SEALY POSTUREPEDIC®
BERNADINA FIRM

$217 Full Set
Queen Set
King Set

$296
$337
$436

$383
$428
$594

SOLD IN SETS ONLY

 

p Sets.

writer, the seminar will include

tips on how to find funding
sources, how to negotiate with

funders, and how to write a
grant proposal. Participants will
write a mock proposal and will
learn research techniques in-

cluding Internet.
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Sealy Starting
As Low As

$69-00

Twin (Each Piece)
SmoothTop

 

Why Buy Sealy Sleep Systems? Because Select Sealy Posturepedic® Sleep System Feature:
*Patented PostureTech® Coil ®SteelSpan® 11 and PostureSteel’™Foundations ® EdgeGuard”

 

: TERMS:
Up to 36 Months To
‘Pay With Approved

Credit 90 Days
‘Same As Cash Also

1: Mastercard - Visa -

Discover   
909 South Battleground + Kings Mountain, NC

 special orders

(704) 739-5656
ze Tn cnt Elenn

[CII] Battleground Ave
Te rover =»

90 Days #8 Cash. Up to 38
months 10 pay with spproved credit

 

Quality Home
Furnishings,
Appliances

and
Electronics     
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Two youths injured
in wreck of vehicle

Frankie Dobbins, 17, of 307
W. Gold St., and Glenn Carroll,
17, of 612 Charles St. Apartment
84, were seriously injured when
they allegedly drove a Euclid
R35 water truck over a quarry
rock ledge Wednesday night,
the Cleveland County Sheriff's
Department reported.

Sheriff Dan Crawford said
company officials at Martin
Marietta Quarry reported the
truck stolen and wrecked in-
side the company's property on
216 South of Kings Mountain.

Crawford said a third youth,
Johnny Batchler, 21, of 6B
Kingswood Apartments, was
located on the property.
The vehicle was damaged

$50,000, according to officers.
No charges have been filed and
the case is still under investiga-
tion.

Hannon charged
with armed robbery

Christopher Bradley Hannon,
18, of 1018 Second Street, was
charged August 13 with armed
robbery and jailed in lieu of
$30,000 bond.

Sgt. J. H. Tessneer arrested
Hannon at his residence on a
warrant drawn by Phillip
Hunter Leonhardt, 18, of 602
1/2 Phenix Street.
Leonhardt alleges that the

suspect pulled agun at 824
Second Street on August 13 and
demanded money.

ARRESTS
Victor Lee Sessoms, 31, 620-Z

Margrace Rd., DWI and driving
while license revoked, $600 bond,
secured.

Troy Anthony Salazry, 30, 118-1
Quality Lane, disorderly conduct,
$500 bond, secured.

Michael Cullen Carter, 37, Kings
Mountain, six counts of felony
break-in of motor vehicle, six
counts of larceny and six counts of
Dorion of stolen goods, $10,000
ond, secured.
Dennis Curtis McGill, 36, 2029

Redwood Circle, order for arrest,
possession of drug paraphernalia,
$190 bond, secured.

Michael Tyrone Roberts, 22, 43
Pine Manor, assault with a deadly
weapon inflicting serious injury,
$3,000 bond, secured.
Tony Lee Bridges, 26,112 Walker

St., driving whiledicense revoked.

Michael Justen Williams, 18, 201
Stowe Acres, communicating
threats, $300 bond, unsecured.

Donald Shane West, 29, 827
Church St., DWI, speeding, careless
and reckless driving, damage to
property and communicating
threats, $10,000 bond.

Kyle Allen Walker, 38, 208
Thornburg Dr., assault on a female.

Sterling A. Bess, 21, 112 N.
Cansler St., second degree trespass,
$300 bond, secured.

Angela Redmond, 35, 10 Pine
Manor, fail to appear, second tres-

pass, $500 bond, secured.
CITATIONS

Danna Schronce, 24, 145 Hicks
Rd.,Trailer 36, Grover, and Joshua
Wesly Singleton, 800 Margrace No.
14, stop sign violation.

Patsy Henson Bivins, 42, 102
Mann Court, speeding.

INCIDENTS
Larceny reports were filed by:

James Leslie Patrick, 2823 Elizabeth
Rd., Shelby, reported theft of a radi-
ator, hose, battery, tailgate and
working tools from his 1986 Ford
parked at Billy's Automotive;
Carlton Oliver, 503 S. Cherokee St.,
reported theft of a pushmower and
weedeater; T&R Wilson Inc.,
Waynesville, reported theft of items
from a tool box in his 1997 Ford
truck; Candice Wilson, 58 Pine
Manor, reported theft of food
stamps and currency; Angela
Sedlak, Lewis Farm Rd., reported
theft of credit cards and currency
from her vehicle; Robbie Kerins,
207 N. Dilling St., reported theft of

  

 

 

   714 Chesnee Hwy.
Exit 92 Off I-85
Gaffney, S.C.

Cleveland
County’s Own

Edie McCain Hames

“The Queen of Cars”

would like to invite all her friends and
family to visit her at

Peachtree Ford-Mercury
for their next new or used vehicle.
Great Selection ~ Great Prices
Special Financing Available!

BED[Em

Only 18 miles from Shelby!

a purse; Oscar Shinn II, 1409 Shelby
Rd. reported theft of a government
check from a mailbox; Angelia
Taylor, 85 Pine Manor, reported
theft of jewelry; Leon Horton,
Santee, SC, reported theft of a CB
radio and other items from his car
arked at a local motel; Leslie
iller, Wichita Falls, Texas, report-

ed theft of a VCR and knife from
his vehicle parked at a local motel;
and Kings Mountain Express, 212
E. King St., reported larceny of
gasoline.

Kings Mountain Express, 212 W.
King St., reported. shoplifting by a
customer.
Damage to property reports

were filed by Robert Micheal
Goins, Second St. who reported the
back windshield of his car was bro-
ken out; Ronnie Newton, Dalton,
Ga., reported theft of a handbag,
camera, glasses, and other items
and damage to his car; H&B
Trucking, Linwood Rd., reported
that vandals cut a hole in a fence
and broke into and damaged six
trucks and took CB radios from
them; Chesterfield Apartments,
3700 Margrace Rd., reported that
vandals a holes in a wa-
terbed, damaged four carpets, sheet
rock and linoleum floors at 28
Chesterfield; Ralph Bledsoe, Waco,
reported theft of a flashlight and
socket set from his truck parked on
Linwood Road; City of Kings
Mountain reported a broken win-
dow on a 1998 police car; Clayton
Hope, 812 Second St., said his 1998
Chevrolet was damaged by some-
one using a blunt object; and
Caldwell Chevrolet, 615 Broadview
Dr., reported rock-throwing van-
dals damaged four vehicles $2000.
A common law robbery was re-

ported by Cindy Franklin, 151
Redwood Lane, Gastonia. The
woman told Sgt. Andy Berry that a
suspect Pushed her down in the
parking lot of Silver Express and
took her money. No one has been
charged.
An assault report was filed by

Stanley Parsons, 111 High Ridge
Street.

WRECKS
AUG. 11

Vehicles operated by Sherry
Sprouse., 809 Ramseur St., and
Tamara Champion, 1013
Brookwood Rd., bumped on
Ramseur Street at North School.
Damages totaled $350.

Lillian Henderson, 907 Church
St., was treated at the local hospital
after the 1985 Ford she as operating
struck the concrete base of a light
ole at Subway Restaurant on York
Road and overturned. Ptl. Chris
Owens said witnesses reported the
vehicle was traveling at a slow rate
of speed when the accident hap-
pened. Damages to the vehicle to-
taled $3000.

- AUGH3 metnic
-A 1985Cheévrolét: tiuck dperated®™

by Robert Gregory alker,
Clover,SC, struck a 1985 Toyota
truck operated by Richard
Borov,117 Stoney Ridge Road, in
the parking lot at Kings Mountain
Plaza. Damages were estimated at
$850 to the Borov vehicle.

BB&T
From 3B

 

Georgia, Alabama, Virginia,
Maryland and Washington, DC.
Of 7,000 members of FHLB
across the country, BB&T is one
of only two dozen recipients of
the award.
BB&T teamed with the

Northwest Corridor CDC to
help finance the complete reha-
bilitation of the Dundeen Court
Apartments in Charlotte's
Northwest Corridor, an area
composed of 12 predominantly
minority neighborhoods around
Johnson C. Smith University.
The renovated apartments

boast new heating and air con-
ditioning systems, new win-
dows and doors, insulation, in-
terior repairs, storm water
management and fencing secu-
rity. One unit in the complex is
reserved for use by the commu-
nity policing team, the neigh-
borhood association and an af-
ter-school tutorial program.
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   (864) 489-4764
1-800-871-3374

       

 

 
 


